Children’s Private Party Groups
The 300m Junior circuit can be pre-booked any day (except Monday) during public opening hours
for private children’s parties using 4 to 8 karts for 20, 40 and 60 minute sessions. Up to 4 tandem
karts can be used instead of single seater karts (an extra fee is required).
From experience we strongly advise only booking 20 minutes per driver. The time booked is for
one continuous session after the karts first start onto the track. Parents can organise the children
into groups or heats but it is best value to keep them in them karts as long as possible since you
would loose about 3-4 minutes per changeover. Please inform the track marshals as to when
drivers are to be changed with a pit stop.
A non refundable deposit of 50% is required to secure the booking with the balance payable on
the day.

Tel: 01623 822205
www.amencornerkarting.co.uk
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To swap to a tandem add
£5 per kart per 20 mins

Driver

email: mail@amencornerkarting.co.uk

Amen Corner, Rufford, Notts NG22 9DB

Restrictions for use of karts

Number
of karts

Fax: 01623 824552

Monday - Fri
Saturday - Sunday

Summer schedule
(during BST)

Winter schedule
(outside BST)

11.00am - 6.00pm
10.30am - 6.00pm

11.00am - 4.00pm
10.30am - 5.00pm

Please check availability at weekends
- Parent or legal guardian
min age 18 years

Passenger - Min age 4 years
(must be a safe fit in seat harness)

Payment on the day by cash only - sorry, no cheque's or credit/debit cards

Arrive & Drive sessions
(unless circuits in use for private group booking)

Helmet, race suits and gloves provided.
Note. Groups should aim to arrive a minimum of 15 minutes before
the booked start time to allow for suiting up and briefing.
If parents wish to bring their own catering then we have a few outside picnic tables for them to use
free of charge. If no endurance races are running on the pro-kart circuit then the corporate room is
also available for £10 per half hour. Please clear up and take rubbish away with you afterwards.

Owner Drivers
Karts

All karts restricted to 20-25 mph

Cadet or Junior Kart ............................................. £10 per 15 mins
Minimum height 4’ 4”
Minimum age 8 years - (Note the junior karts will adjust to take adults)

Twin seater tandem Kart ....................................... £15 per 15 mins
Weekdays only - maximum 10 karts on circuit

- Four stroke only, fully silenced - no 2 strokes
recognised chassis and max 78db @ 3600rpm exhaust noise

Drivers - Max 2 drivers registered per kart. Min age 8 years (and kart to suit)
Full gear to be worn while driving on circuit (helmet + race suit + gloves)
Cost

300m circuit

- £20 per kart for half day, £35 for full day

Note - All karts will be required to leave circuit while our A&D customers are running.
Please telephone for availability.

Driver
- Parent or Legal Guardian (min age 18 years)
Passenger - From about 4 years old, up to adult
(must be a safe fit in seat harness - Pit Marshal’s Decision)

550m circuit

All karts unrestricted

200cc Pro Kart -

£20 per 15 mins
or
Tuned GX200 engine - 40 mph ….... £30 for 2x 15 mins

Minimum height 4’ 10” - Minimum age 14 years*
(*from 12 yrs if tested ok on 300m circuit - £5 for one off 5 mins test)
22/06/2015

Racing on the 550m Pro-Kart circuit
Minimum age 17 years
Helmet, race suits and gloves provided - plus an extended pre-race driver briefing
Available every day (except Monday)
10:30am to 8:00pm weekdays - 10:00am to 6:00pm Saturday - 10:30am only Sunday
All races will use just one set of karts, if you damage yours due to negligence
you will have to wait until it is repaired (time and parts permitting)
A non-refundable deposit of 50% is required when booking
The full balance is due before race commences
(warning - deposits may be lost and races cancelled if drivers arrive late !)

Pre-booking is necessary - at least 7 days in advance !
Catering is available - please checkout our website or ring for details.

Endurance race

Minimum 5 teams (8 at weekends)
Maximum 14 teams

Description
Endurance racing is a team race where the group is split into a number of teams, each team
running their own kart. The object is to cover the greatest number of laps with the kart during the
time allowed. There is only one long race (after practice) during which team members take turns
to drive their team kart, swapping with brief pit stops as necessary, each driver having two or
more turns at the wheel. For extended races there are also timed petrol stops every 90-120 mins
to contend with.
The winning team is the one completing the most laps.
Trophy medals are given to each member of the winning team.
Format - 5 minutes practice per person in team then remaining
time as one long endurance race.
(ie for 2 driver team = 10 mins practice, 50 mins race)
Minimum duration 60 minutes including practice
Minimum 2 persons per team
Maximum 3 persons for 60 min booking
(or max 5 persons if at least 120 mins race)
Costs - £70 per team for minimum 60 minutes race (inc. practice)
extra time (when available) £10 per 10 minutes per team

Double Sprint race

Minimum 8 drivers (10 on Saturdays, 14 on Sundays)
Maximum 14 drivers

Description
The double sprint is similar to our Arrive&Drive format but with this you can pre-book a private
session. It consists of two 15 minute sprint races with a short break in between. Races will begin
with a staggered start from the pits and be scored on fastest lap.
Trophy medal to fastest driver, all drivers get individual print outs of lap times
Format - 2 sprint races of 15 minutes each.
Costs - £35.00 per driver.

Triple Sprint race

Minimum 5 drivers (7 at weekends)
Maximum 14 drivers

Description
The triple sprint is similar to a grand-prix format but with longer duration races. After a short
practice session to familiarise the drivers with the karts and circuit there are 3 sprint races with a
short break in between. The start order of the first race is based on practice results, fastest at
pole, the second and third races use the finish order of the previous race in reverse.
The winner is the driver who has the highest aggregate score from all three races.
Trophies are given to the first three places.
We will weight the karts based on the average driver size so as to even out the differences
between the lightweights and heavyweights.
Format - 5 minutes practice then 3 sprint races of 15 minutes each.
Costs - £70 per driver.

Survivor race

Minimum 5 drivers (8 at weekends)
Maximum 14 drivers

Description
The survivor race (also known as “iron man”) is a trial of stamina as well as skill. After a short
practice session to familiarise the drivers with the karts and circuit there is just one long
continuous race. After the first 20 to 30 minutes the discomfort starts to set in and you will realise
why we call this the survivor race.
The winner is the driver who completes the most number of laps.
Trophies are given to the first three places.
We will weight the karts based on the average driver size so as to even out the differences
between the lightweights and heavyweights.
Format - 5 minutes practice then 50 minutes race.
Costs - £60 per driver.

